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From the
President

As a result of the
informational
sessions regarding the IPA/PHO, the
interim PHO Board has approved an
alternate plan for membership fee.
The initial $1,000 membership fee can
be paid with an initial $500 deposit
with the remaining $500 due by March
31, 1994. Of course, any physician
who has paid the $1,000 may elect to
change to the two-payment method.
For more information about this
option, contact Medical Staff Services
at 402-8900.

The informational sessions were very
helpful in improving our structure and
plan. We wish to extend our thanks to
all those who attended the sessions and
contributed so constructively. Many of
the concerns were published and
distributed to you via the Managed
Care Update. As you may have read
in that newsletter, the sign-up deadline
was extended to December 15, 1993,
in order to allow physicians to review
the changes outlined in the Managed
Care Update.
Much work needs to be done in
developing a first rate IPA/PHO to
meet our community needs. We feel
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that the managed care challenge is to
develop a local process involving
physicians and health management
professionals -- not money managers -to offer an integrated health care
system for our community. We
envision the PHO working in full
partnership with its physicians that is
enrollee focused, quality driven, and
locally controlled. We believe we
have the talent in our hospital and its
medical staff to meet the goals of the
PHO and provide quality health
services replacing the managed dollar.
discounted provider mindset.
I wish you all a joyous holiday season!
Best regards,

Ji::Candio, M.D.
President, Medical Staff

Happy Holidays!
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Scheduling of Services at the John and Dorothy
Morgan Cancer Center
Patients who have been diagnosed with
a malignant neoplasm or who have a
hematological disorder can be
scheduled for outpatient care at the
John and Dorothy Morgan Cancer
Center as of December 20.

Patient referral for a second opinion or
consultative service can be scheduled
and processed by calling 402-0539
weekdays between 8:30 a.m. and 5
p.m. Consultative services are
available for the following areas:

For the following outpatient services,
please call 402-0539 weekdays,
between the hours of 8:30a.m. and 5
p.m.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Bone marrow aspiration
Bone marrow biopsy
Chemotherapy administration
Fresh frozen plasma
Intravenous antibiotics
Intravenous hydration
Lumbar puncture
Pain management
Packed red blood cells
Paracentesis
Platelet concentrate
Thoracocentesis
Therapeutic Phlebotomy

After scheduling the patient's
appointment, please fax orders written
on a Lehigh Valley Hospital (LVH)
order sheet to 402-0654. In addition,
please include the completed outpatient
history and physical form. For any
blood components, a signed LVH
transfusion consent is required.
Patients may be scheduled for an
appointment in the
Hematology/Oncology Clinic by calling
402-0539 weekdays between the hours
of 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•
•
•
•

Behavioral and counseling
Breast cancers
Colon, rectal, and anal cancers
Dental services
Genitourinary cancers
Gynecologic cancers
Head and neck cancers
Hematologic neoplasms
Lung cancers
Neuro oncology
Other unlisted cancers and
hematological disorders
Palliative care ·
Physiatry and rehabilitation
Radiation oncology
Skin cancers

In order to efficiently and effectively
care for your patients, advanced
scheduling is recommended. There are
times, however, when advanced
scheduling is not possible. During
these times, the staff will try to
accommodate any urgent needs of your
patients.
If you have any questions or concerns

regarding any of the clinical services of
the John and Dorothy Morgan Cancer
Center, please call David Prager,
M.D., Director of the John and
Dorothy Morgan Cancer Center, at
402-0532.
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Physician Parking- Cedar Crest & 1-78
On Monday, December 13, the
Physician Parking Lot was returned to
its original location adjacent to the
Emergency Department Patient Parking
Lot and the helipad.

Physicians who plan to spend the entire
day at the hospital are encouraged to
park in the southern part of the lot.

If you have any questions regarding
this issue, please contact John W.
Hart, Vice President, at 402-8900, or
E. Gerald Kresge, Director,
Security/Parking Management, through
paging at 402-8999.

TCU/ICU Merger - 4T Remote Telemetry
On December 5, the TCU and ICU
merged to become one critical
care/telemetry unit at 17th & Chew.
Located on the 4th floor, the unit has a
bed complement of 11 and will
accommodate both intensive care, hardwire patients as well as telemetry
patients.
The name of the new unit is the
Intensive Care Unit, and the telephone
number is 402-2354.
To transition this merger process,
remote telemetry services for
medical/surgical patients will be
provided at the 17th & Chew site
between 4T and ICU.

• Utilize elevator #13 (adjacent to blue
elevators - comer of Trexler and
Schaeffer Wings)
• Exit on second floor
• Utilize Schaeffer Wing to green
elevator (northwest end of Schaeffer
Wing)
• Exit on first floor for Radiology and
Nuclear Medicine
• Exit on ground· floor for Radiology
If you have any questions or concerns,
please contact either Patt Boyer,
Director, Patient Care Services - ICU,
at 402-2354, or Suzanne Carriere,
Director, Patient Care Services- 4T, at
402-2726.

Antennae has been installed along a
specific transportation route to assure
continuous monitoring capabilities
while these patients are in ancillary
departments.
In agreement with 4T, ICU, Escort
Services, and Engineering, the
following transportation route will be

utilized for escorting telemetry patients

)

to and from ancillary departments:
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Clinical Nurse Specialist for Trauma Named
Mae Ann Fuss was recently named
Clinical Nurse Specialist, Trauma.
She received her Master of Science
degree in Nursing from Villanova
University and her Bachelor of Science
degree from East Stroudsburg
University.

Ms. Fuss joined the staff of Lehigh
Valley Hospital in 1985. She worked
as a staff nurse in the Shock Trauma
Unit for six years, and held the
position of Educational Nurse
Specialist since August, 1992. She
may be reached at 402-1724 or beeper
1481.

Echocardiography Prefe"ed Reader
There have been a number of questions
regarding preference of echo reader for
patients referred for_ echocardiography.
Echo Lab and hospital policy is such
that you do not have to accept the
random allocation of unreferred
reading rotation for interpretations of
your studies.
If you have a preferred echo reader or
group, simply notify the Echo Lab that
all echoes referred from you or your

group be read by your preferred echo
reading group. Notification in the
form of a shon ,_,ictated and signed
note is requested to keep on file in the
Echo Lab. This should provide
improved ·efficiency in reading your
studies.

If you have any questions regarding
this issue, please contact Jennifer Pope,
Senior Technician, at 402-8964.

PHAMIS Last Word Training Classes
Following is the schedule of classes to
be held by Information Services
regarding PHAMIS LastWord for
physicians, residents, and allied health
personnel.
• January 4 - 17th & Chew, School of
Nursing, First Floor
• February 1 - 17th & Chew, School
of Nursing, First Floor
• March 1 - Cedar Crest & 1-78,
Anderson Wing, Third Floor

• April 5 -Cedar Crest & 1-78,
Anderson Wing, Third Floor
• May 3 - Cedar Crest & 1-78,
Anderson Wing, Third Floor

All classes will be held from 1 to 3
p.m.
To schedule a slot in a class or for
more information, contact Diann Brey
in Information Services at 402-1400.
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Laboratory Update

Methodology Change for
CEA
The clinical laboratory is changing its
methodology for CEA. Reports from
testing ordered since December 1 have
included parallel CEA results for the
current and new methods. Free
parallel studies will continue until
January 1, 1994, when the laboratory
will switch entirely to the new method.
In actual fact, comparative parallel
studies have been performed since
September 23, 1993. For those
patients tested between September 23
and December 1, a listing of
comparative values will be summarized
by the laboratory and mailed to your
office.

Outpatient Laboratories located within
each hospital site will be open on
December 24 and 31 from 8 a.m. to
noon; however, both of these locations
will be closed on December 25 and
January 1.
Additionally, the Outpatient Laboratory
located in 1210 S. Cedar Crest
Boulevard (MOB 1) and the AllentQwn
Diagnostic Center located in 401 N.
17th Street will both be closed on
December 24, 25, 31, and January 1.
Regular hours of operation for the
outpatient laboratories will resume on
Monday, January 3, 1994.

On or before January 1, 1994, the
laboratory hopes to be able to provide
you with a graphical report of tumor
markers, namely a plot of order date
vs. tumor result. They may be able to
plot more than one tumor marker on a
graph.
If you have any questions, please
contact Gerald E. Clement, Ph.D.,
Director, Toxicology/Chemistry/
Immunology at 402-2534, or Gale
Fritch, Supervisor, Immunology, at
402-2844.

Holiday Outpatient
Laboratory Hours
In observance of the Christmas and
New Year holidays, the hours of
operation for the hospital's outpatient
laboratories will be reduced. The
)
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Physician Well-Being Group

Confidentiality
Apparently, one of the major inhibitors to
physicians joining the Well-Being Group is
the issue of confidentiality and the
perceived negative effect of being a
member of the group. We have become
increasingly aware of this issue as nonmembers have spoken with members or
verbalized concerns in more public
forums.

membership is an indication of your
maturity and responsibility as a
professional. Third, there is no indication
that names have been sought for any
administrative purposes let alone purposes .
of promotion.
MYTH: Being a member is a way to
identify me as an impaired physician.

The group believes it is necessary and
important to confront some·of the myths
surrounding confidentiality in the WellBeing Group. The following myths are
not manufactured but come directly from
comments made by staff.

FACT: The group has no formal or
informal mechanism for identifying and
processing impaired physicians. The
group is not organized around the purpose
of identifying impaired physicians and is
not a part of the impaired physician
program.

MYTH: Information discussed in the
group will become part of the hospital
gossip.

MYTH: My attorney told me I could not
discuss my malpractice case with anyone.

FACT: The group is extremely proud of
the fact that, to our knowledge, there has
never been a breach in confidentiality
among group members for over two years!
The group prides itself on individual and
mutual respect for disclosures made in the
group process; any suggestion that
information is disclosed outside of the
group is felt as an affront to their integrity.
Respect for the confidentiality among
group members has been a hallmark of the
Well-Being Group.
MYTH: Being a member of the WellBeing Group will be used against me if I
aspire to a higher administrative level.
FACT: First, administration has
supported this program in rer,.: ;rnition that
physicians need a healthy supf' .·tt system.
Second, participation is confidential and
even if you disclose that you are a member
of the group, you certainly can indicate

FACT: Your attorney has recommended
that you not discuss the particulars of your
malpractice case with anyone. Again, the
group respects your need to protect
yourself and bas never requested specifics
from group members. However, the
research and group experience indicates
that physicians need support during these
crises in their careers. It is important to
learn that you are not alone and to hear
from other physicians how they coped with
litigation.
It is hoped that the above clarifies the issue
of confidentiality in the Well-Being Group.
If you have any questions or wish to attend
the first meeting of the new year on
January 10, 1994, please contact Dr. John
Turoczi at 481-9161.
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News from Research
A call for abstracts has been issued by
a number of organizations as follows:
• The American Society of
Neuroradiologists for the 32nd Annual
Meeting to be held on May 1, 1994 in
Nashville, Tenn. Submission due date
is January l1, 1994.
• The American Society of Plastic and
Reconstructive Surgeons for the 63rd
Annual Meeting to be held on
September 24, 1994 inS~ Diego,
Calif. Submission due date is
February 15, 1994.
• The American Diabetes Association
for the 54th Scientific Sessions to be
held on June 11, 1994 in New Orleans,
La. Submission due date is January 7,
1994.
.

1994 Clinical Congress to be held on
October 9, 1994 in Chicago, Ill.
Submission due date is March 3, 1994.
• The International Society for
Pharmacoepidemiology for the lOth
International Conference on
Pharmacoepidemiology to be held on
August 28, 1994 in Stockholm,
Sweden. Submission due date is May
20, 1994.
• The Society for Academic
Emergency Medicine for the 1994
Annual Meeting to be held on May 9,
1994 in Washington, D.C. Submission
due date is January 14, 1994.
For instructions, forms, and further
information, please contact Kathleen
Moser in the Research Department at
402-8889.

• The Committee for Forum on
Fundamental Surgical Problems for the

Pool Trust Approves Funding
The Pool Trustees recently approved
funding to sponsor a conference titled,
Violence in Our Schools: BuDding
Alternatives that Work, which was
held recently at Lehigh University.
Deborah Prothrow-Stith, M.D.,
nationally recognized expert and
advocate regarding violence
prevention, was the keynote speaker.
She is Assistant Dean for Government
and Community Programs, Harvard
School of Public Health, and formerly
served as Commissioner of Public
Health for the Commonwealth of

Massachusetts. Five hundred
participants including school personnel,
students, parents, and professionals
from the community were in
attendance. Since homicide is now the
second-highest cause of death among
all 15- to 24-year-old men and women,
the Trustees felt that the prevention of
violence was a prudent response to this
crisis.
Continued on Page 8
Page 7
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In addition, the Pool Trust has
provided $40,000 to the Good Health
Library, housed within the Allentown
Public Library. In 1990, the Pool
Trust provided a grant in the amount of
$150,213 to initiate the Good Health
Library. Over the past three years,
Kathryn Stephanoff, the library
director, has built a good collection of
health materials and has trained the
reference librarians to assist library
users who have requests for particular
health information. The Good Health
Library has been successful in its
efforts to provide accurate health
information to the public. The newly
provided funds will be used to update
available materials and to underwrite
half of the salary of a reference
librarian. It is anticipated that through
this grant, a broader working
relationship will exist between Lehigh
Valley Hospital and the library to serve
the public.

"Let Them Eat Cake?!"

by Judy Bolaska, R.D., C.N.S.D.

Clinical

Nutrition
News

"I just don't have an appetite" is often
heard by dietitians on daily rounds.
Loss of appetite and a decrease in food
intake is not uncommon during
hospitalization. Persistent anorexia
contributes to weight loss and increases
the risk of becoming malnourished.
Malnutrition is associated with poor
wound healing, increased incidence of
infection, longer length of stay,
increased prevalence of complications
and increased mortality. Varying
degrees of protein-calorie malnutrition
have been reported in up to 60% of
hospitalized patients. Lack of essential

At the November meeting, the Pool
Trustees awarded $304,242 to support
the AIDS Activity Office - Phase ill
for a three-year period. In 1988, the
Trust provided $91,470 to support the
establishment of an AIDS Activities
Office; and in 1990, provided an
additional $290,070 for a three-year
period to continue and expand the
activities of the office. In that time,
HIVI AIDS has grown as a social and
health care concern in the Lehigh
Valley. The AIDS Activities Office
had 46 active cases in January, 1989,
which grew to 373 cases by November,
1992. The office has maintained low
admission and length of stay rates for
HIVI AIDS patients, despite a growing
at-risk population. It also has an
excellent reputation across the region
as a resource for health education
information and referral.

nutrients and adequate calories and
protein can compromise nutritional
status, especially during illness.
Malnutrition can be prevented with a
vast array of nutritional support
modalities. Although parenteral
nutrition and tube feedings are ·
available to meet nutrient requirements,
these alternative therapies are not the
first line of defense. Food is the most
important prescription to utilize and
one everyone is most familiar, since
the essential link between food and
health is well recognized.
Continued on Page 9
Page 8
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Unfortunately, even though eating
properly is viewed as necessary for
recovery from illness and surgery,
various reasons exist that make this
goal difficult to achieve.
Many hospitalized patients, prior to
admission, required modification of a
. regular diet where calories and/or other
nutrients were restricted or controlled
due to chronic medical conditions, such
as diabetes, cardiovascular disease,
hypertension, renal dysfunction and
obesity. Limitations such as these
during hospitalization in someone who
is anoretic can further depress the
desire to eat and create difficulties
providing essential supplementation to
enhance and improve nutrient intake.
This is especially important after
surgery where wound healing is
paramount.
The question to ask: Is a restrictive
diet really necessary or can it be
liberalized until appetite improves and
nutritional status is no longer in
danger? As long as medical care is not
compromised, the ability to offer a
greater variety of food to entice
appetite may help increase intake and
prevent the use of tube feedings or
parenteral nutrition. For example, a
1,500 calorie ADA diet could be
liberalized to a No Concentrated
Sweets Diet for greater food selection.
It is important to inform the patient
that their diet has been changed and
foods normally not allowed at home
are "ok" during hospitalization until
appetite returns. The role nutrition
plays in recovery from surgery and
illness should be stressed.

Once food consumption improves and
nutritional goals are met, re-institution
of a special diet becomes more
appropriate. Nutrition education is
beneficial to re-enforce the principles
for any nutrient modification originally
ordered and its role in treatment and
control of chronic disease.
So for those whose desire to eat is
altered by illness and hospitalization,
"Let them eat cake," -- at least for
now.

~--'j
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Congratulations!
Richard C. Boorse, M.D., general
surgeon, was recently inducted as a
Fellow in the American College of
Surgeons at the October, 1993 Clinical
Congress in San Francisco, Calif.
Arthur E. Fetzer, M.D., urologist,
was elected President-elect of the
Eastern Pennsylvania Chapter of the
American College of Surgeons at its
annual meeting in November.
George E. Moerkirk, M.D., chief,
Division of Prehospital Emergency
Medical Services, was re-elected to a
second three-year term as a board
member of the Pennsylvania Trauma
Systems Foundation at its December 7
meeting.

Glen L. Oliver, M.D.,
ophthalmologist, received his
Fellowship in the American College of
Surgeons at its recent annual meeting
in San Francisco, Calif.
Lester Rosen, M.D., program director
of the Colon/Rectal Residency
Program, has been invited to be a
member of the editorial board of
Diseases of the Colon and Rectum, the
official journal of the American Society
of Colon and Rectal Surgeons. As a
member of the editorial board, Dr.
Rosen will function as an associate
editor, reviewing manuscripts for
publication.

Publications, Papers and Presentations
Richard C. Boorse, M.D., general

surgeon, recently taught an advanced
laparoscopic procedure course to
residents and attending physicians for
the University Hospital of Delaware.
He has also been course instructor for
similar courses in Sommerville, N .I.,
Canton, Ohio, and Cincinnati, Ohio.
In these courses, he has instructed
physicians and residents in performing
advanced laparoscopic procedures
including laparoscopic herniorrhaphy,
laparoscopic appendectomy,
laparoscopic Nissen fundoplication, and
laparoscopic colon resection.

M.D., George W. Hartzell, M.D.,
Douglas R. Trostle, M.D., James Reed
III, Ph.D., and Andrew Kohl, was
recently accepted for publication in

Surgery, Gynecology and Obstetrics.

Dr. Boorse and Dr. Bonnani will travel
to Athens, Greece in March, 1994 to
present the paper at the American
College of Surgeons Hellenic Surgical
Society Meeting.

Laparoscopic Versus Conventional
Appendectomy, a paper co-authored

Laparoscopic Colectomy: At What
Cost?, a paper co-authored by Dr.
Boorse, Fred Madeira, M.D., and
David Musser, M.D., was accepted for
publication in Surgical Laparoscopy
and Endoscopy. The paper
demonstrates laparoscopic colectomy to

Bonanni, M.D., Mark A. Gittleman,

Continued on Page 11

by Dr. Boorse along with Fernando
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be less expensive than open colectomy
in our institution. The paper was
presented by Dr. Musser at the Current
Issues in Surgery Conference in St.
Thomas, Virgin Islands, in November.
Robert M. DeDio, M.D.,
otolaryngologist, authored a paper,
The Growth of Hearing Loss in
Neonatal Chicks Exposed to Intense
Pure Tones, which was published in
Volume 69 of Hearing Research.
Peter A. Keblish, M.D., chief,
Division of Orthopedic Surgery,
presented a scientific paper, Abnormal
PCL Kinematics in Total Knee
Arthroplasty - Tibial Platform
Selection, at the total joint session of
the annual Pennsylvania Orthopaedic
Society meeting held in Philadelphia.
The three-day scientific session
attracted over 150 orthopedic surgeons.
Dr. Keblish is past president of the
Pennsylvania Orthopaedic Society and
has served in many capacities in the
Society over the years.
Ashok Vanna, M.D., former Lehigh
Valley Hospital resident and

Orthopedic Research fellow, also
presented a paper at the Society
meeting. The paper, The Natural
History of Radiolucent Lines in
Porous Coated LCS Total Knee
Arthroplasty, was co-authored by
Peter Keblish, M.D., James Reed III,
Ph.D., Director of Research, and Fred
Buechel, M.D., Professor of
Orthopedics at New Jersey Medical
College. The presentation won third
prize in the resident "Award Paper
Section" of th~ Pennsylvania
Orthopaedic Society.
Thomas D. Meade, M.D., orthopedic
surgeon, presented his research in PreOperative Femoral Nerve Block
Allowing Outpatient ACL Surgery to
the Jefferson Orthopedic Society on
November 18 in Philadelphia.
Glen L. Oliver, M.D.,
ophthalmologist, authored a paper,
Recovery of Useful Vision After
Presumed Gentamicin Retinal and
Choroidal Toxicity, which was
accepted for publication in the

Archives of Ophthalmology.

Upcoming Seminars, Conferences, and Meetings
Regional Symposium
Series V

.I

Endocrinology Update will be held on
Saturday, January 8, from 8 a.m. to
12:55 p.m., in the Auditorium of
Lehigh Valley Hospital, Cedar Crest &
I-78 .

Physicians, nurses, and other health .
professionals interested in an update m
endocrinology will benefit from the
program.
Continued on Page 12
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At the completion of the program,
participants should be able to select an
appropriate treatment program for a
specified type of osteoporosis, institute
a rational work up for a nodular
hyroid, indicate the best screeni~g tests
for suspected endocnne disorde~·;,
assess the pros and cons of ex\ :ingly
tight control of insulin-depende.: ...
diabetes, recognize children and
teenagers who require special attention
in their growth or development, and
discuss the state of the art prevention,
diagnosis, and treatment ..of IDDM.

For more information regarding these
programs, please call Human Resource
Development at 402-4609.

Fifth Annual Symposium in
Geriatrics will be held on Saturday,
January 22, 1994, from 8 a.m. to 3
p.m., in the Auditorium of Lehigh
Valley Hospital, Cedar Crest & 1-78.
Physicians, nurses, medical residents,
pharmacists, social workers, and other
health professionals interested in an
update in geriatrics will benefit from
the program.
At the completion of the program,
participants should be able to discuss
the causative factors and strategies to
prevent falls in the elderly, identify
mechanisms of common drug
interactions and recommended
strategies for prevention of iatrogenic
illness, describe changes in the skin
associated with aging and discuss
prevention, recognition, and treatment
of common skin disorders, discuss the
recognition and treatment of depression
disorders in the elderly and their
relationship to medical disease. and
describe the risks associated widl
surgery on the geriatric patient.

Emergency Medicine
Institute Programs
The Emergency Medicine Institute has
recently announced its 1994 schedule
for ACLS and CPR courses. For more
information, please refer to the course
descriptions and registration forms
attached to this newsletter.
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PHYSICIAN
PRACli:E

OPPOR11II1ES

• For Sale or Lease -- Springhouse
Professional Center, 1575 Pond
Road. Ideal for physician's office.
Approximately 1,000 sq. ft.
• For Sale or Lease -- Medicalprofessional office building on
South Cedar Crest Boulevard, just
minutes from Cedar Crest & 1-78
and 17th & Chew. 3,560 total sq.
ft. Ample parking, security/fire
alarms installed. Ideal for
physician group.
• For Sales or Lease-Medical/Professional three-story
office building at 1730 Chew
Street, Allentown. Excellent
condition with recent renovations.
Approximately 6,800 sq. ft. for
single or multiple specialty
practice. Includes long-terrt:~
parking lease at Fairgrounds.
Potential telephone and dictations
systems.
• For Sale -- Office building at
Northeast corner of 19th and
Turner Streets in Allentown.
Upper level- 2,400+ sq. ft., large
waiting room, two large
consultation rooms, five exam
rooms, etc. Lower level - 2,300 +
sq. ft. Parking lot for 16 cars.

• For Lease -- Large, newly
remodeled, completely furnished
medical office space available for
subleasing/time share at Cedar
Crest Professional Park. Top of
the line telephone system.
Transcription and computer system
with electronic billing available.
• For Lease -- Medical office space
located in Peachtree Office Plaza in
Whitehall. One suite with 1, 500
sq. ft. (unfinished - allowance
available), and one 1,000 sq. ft.
finished suite.
• For Lease -- Slots are currently
available for the Brown Bag suite
at Kutztown Professional Center.
• For Lease-- Specialty practice
time-share space available in a
comprehensive health care facility.
Riverside Professional Center,
4019 Wynnewood Drive, Laurys
Station. Half- or full-day slots
immediately available.

• For Lease-- Office space in 401
N. 1 7th Street to sublet.
Approximately 1,500 sq. ft. with
three exam rooms.

• For Lease -- Professional office
space available in an established
psychology and psychotherapy
practice at 45 North 13th Street,
Allentown. Large, warm Victorian
building in a relaxed atmosphere.
Secretary and billing available and
included in some leases. Furnished
or unfurnished full offices and
sublets available. Utilities
included.

• Fo.r Lease-- Medical-professional
office space located on Route 222
in Wescosville. Two 1,000 sq. ft.
offices available or combine to
form larger suite.

For more information or for
assistance in finding appropriate
office space to meet your needs,
contact Joe Pilla, Physician
Relations Rep, at 402-9856.

)
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WHO'S NEW
The Who's New section of Medical
Stqff Progress Notes contains an
update of new appointments, address
changes, newly approved privileges,
etc.
Please remember that each department
or unit is responsible for updating its
directory, rolodexes, and approved
privilege rosters.

Medical Staff

Elliot J. Sussman, MD

President & CEO
Lehigh Valley Hospital
Cedar Crest & 1-78
Allentown, PA 18105-1556
(215) 402-81QO
Department of Medicine
Division of General Internal Medicine
Provisional Active

Change of Status
Sarah J. Fernsler, MD

Appointments

Department of Pediatrics
Division of Behavioral Pediatrics
From Active to Courtesy

J. Brent Bond, MD

Joel M. Glickman, DMD

Lehigh Valley Ophthalmic Associates
Fairgrounds Medical Center
400 N. 17th Street, #101
Allentown, PA 18104
(215) 433-0450
Department of Surgery
Division of Ophthalmology
Provisional Active

Sandra Fogelman, MD

Mauch Chunk Medical Center
1580 Center Avenue
Jim Thorpe, PA 18229
(215) 325-2705
Department of Medicine
Division of General Internal Medicine
Provisional Active

Robert W. Miller, MD

Lehigh Valley Hospital - Pediatrics
17th & Chew
Allentown, PA 18105-7017
(215) 402-2550
Department of Pediatrics
Division of Pulmonary
Provisional Active

Department of Dentistry
Division of Endodontics
From Courtesy to Consulting

Change of Address
Allentown Rehabilitation Center

Brian L. Fellechner, DO
Christopher C. Lynch, MD
1251 S. Cedar Crest Blvd.
Suite 112-B
Allentown, PA 18103

Mark N. Martz, MD

1255 S. Cedar Crest Blvd.
Suite 1400
Allentown, PA 18103
(Effective 111/94)

Mark D. Rader, MD

Geisinger Medical Center
100 North Academy Avenue
Danville, PA 17822
(717) 271-6343
Continued on Page 15
Page 14
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Additional Privileges
Peter M. Anson, MD
Department of Surgery
Division of Orthopedic Surgery
Active
Endoscopic Carpal Tunnel Release
Privileges

J. Patrick Kleaveland, MD
Department of Medicine
Division of Cardiology
Active
Stent Placement Privileges

Bryan W. Kluck, DO
Department of Medicine
Division of Cardiology
Active
Stent Placement Privileges
D. Lynn Morris, MD
Department of Medicine
Division of Cardiology
Active
Stent Placement Privileges

Edward M. Mullin, Jr., MD

Barry A. Ruht, MD
Department of Surgery
Division of Orthopedic Surgery
Active
Endoscopic Carpal Tunnel Release
Privileges
Leo J. Scarpino, MD
Department of Surgery
Division of Orthopedic Surgery
Active
Endoscopic Carpal Tunnel Release
Privileges

Resignations
William A. Castaldo, MD

(Pulmonary & Critical Medicine Group)

Department of Medicine
Division of Pulmonary
Courtesy

Jack A. Henriquez, MD

(Emergency Care Associates of Allentown)

Department of Emergency Medicine
Division of Emergency Medicine
Active

Department of Surgery
Division of Urology
Active
Laparoscopic Endoscopic Privileges

Rey Velasco, MD
Department of Pediatrics
Division of General Pediatrics
Active/LOA

J. Harry Pickle, MD

Martin A. Zurmuhl, MD

Department of Medicine
Division of Gastroenterology
Active
ERCP with Sphincterotomy Privileges

Lester Rosen, MD
Department of Surgery
Division of Colon/Rectal Surgery
Active
Trans-Rectal Ultrasound Privileges

(Allentown Emergency Care Specialists)

Department of Emergency Medicine
Division of Emergency Medicine
Provisional Active
Continued on Page 16
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Allied Health Professionals
Appointments
Mary M. ~.. •away, RN
Physician E,;, •·;;;nder
Professional - RN
(Privileges include removal of epidural
cath under direct supervision)
(Khan - Pain Management)

Seamus C. Cunningham,

~A

Physician E,~ •.~nder
Professional- GRNA

(Allentown Anesthesia Associates - Maffeo)

Phillip L. Hansell, PA
Physician Extender
Physician Assistant

(Lehigh Valley Orthopedics - Anson)
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P & T Highlights
The following action were
taken at the November 8, 1993
Pharmacy and Therapeutics
Committee Meeting
James A. Giardina,
Director of Pharmacy

FORMULARY ADDITION REQUEST
Tacrine (Cogne:x, Parke-Davis), is a centrally
acting cholinergic agent, which has been shown to
be efficacious in the palliative treatment of Senile
Dementia of Alzheimer's Disease. Tacrine does
not affect outcome or disease progression, but
does appear to improve memory function in
patients with mild to moderate disease.
)Tacrine acts by reversibly inhibiting acetyl &
butyrl-cholinesterase. Other mechanisms have
also been proposed. Tacrine is rapidly absorbed,
but has a systemic bioavailability of only 5%,
with reduced absorption if given with meals
(antacids have no effect on absorption). It's
serum half-life is 2.9 to 3.6 hours during long
term administration.
Tacrine's most common side effects are related to
peripheral cholinergic effects. These include
diaphoresis, diarrhea, nausea & vomiting, and
urinary urgency. The most significant side effect
is liver toxicity, generally manifested as
Autoimmune Granulomatous Hepatitis. Several
studies reported increased liver enzymes, liver
necrosis, and liver granulomatous reactions.

Dosage reduction may limit the increased
enzymes, and oral glycopyrrolate (Robinul) may
be helpful in controlling cholinergic effects.
Contraindications to use include liver disease,
alcohol abuse, as well as other conditions in
which a cholinergic agent is contraindicated.
Tacrine is primarily eliminated by the
Cytochrome P450 system and drug interactions
via this system should be considered. Tacrine
interacts with centrally acting anticholinergics,
parasympathomimetics & anticholinesterases.
Tacrine alters the elimination of theophylline,
with a 50% theophylline dose reduction
recommended. Tacrine should be used with
caution in patients taking other potential
hepatotoxins (acetaminophen, diclofenac, etc) as
well as NSAIDs (increased risk of GI ulcer).
Liver function monitoring is recommended at
weekly intervals during dosage titration, then
tapering to quarterly once the dose is stabilized.
Cognitive and behavioral assessments should be
performed weekly for several months to assess
efficacy, which is admittedly difficult given
Tacrine's inability to slow disease progression.
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Tacrine is usually started at 10 mg QID, on an
empty stomach for 6 weeks. If GI upset occurs,
it should be given with an antacid or food. (Note:
Food reduces absorption). If response is
inadequate, the dose should be increased to 20 mg
QID. The maximum dose in the treatment IND
was 120mg/day. A positive correlation exists
between dose, efficacy, and side effects.
Maximum improvement is generally seen after 1
month, with the majority of patients showing
improvement within 2 weeks. Dose increases
should be made at 2 to 4 week intervals.

Tetanus Toxoid Fluid - was added to the

Formulary for evaluation by the Infectious
Disease Physicians as a possibly superior test
(compared to Trycophyton) of cellular immunity.
Tetanus Toxoid fluid is given as a dilute solution
in a dose of 0.1 ml intradermally and is not
interchangeable with T~tanus Toxoid
Adsorbed, which is used for Tetanus prevention.
For now, Tetanus Toxoid Fluid will be available
by specific order only, and will not be
automatically substituted for the currently utilized
Trycophyton in the Standard Anergy Panel.

FORMULARY REJECTION
Zolpidem (Ambien, Searle) is a nonbenzodiazepine sedative hypnotic indicated for
short term treatment of insomnia. In short term
studies, it appears to have similar efficacy to the
benzodiazepines. It also appears to have a greater
incidence of GI & CNS side effects with a
comparable or greater amnesia potential as
compared to benzodiazepines. Zolpidem costs
between 2 - 20 times more than the most
frequently prescribed formulary benzodiazepines.
Zolpidem was not added for all these above
·reasons.

Enoxapari.n (Lovenox, RPR) is the first low
molecular weight heparin approved in the US &
was requested for DVT prophylaxis following hip
surgery. To date, no studies have been done
comparing it to Warfarin (Coumadin, DuPont),
which is the therapy of choice at L VH for DVT
prophylaxis following hip surgery. Comparing
total costs (therapy plus labs), enoxaparin is
more costly. Enoxaparin was not added to the
formulary.

THE WRITTEN WORD
The Therapeutic Equivalent Substitution Policy
was reviewed and amended to require that
substitution orders be written in the Chart on the
Doctor's Order Sheet "as per P&T Policy" by the

responsible pharmacist. Previously, chart notices
were used to communicate some substitutions.
Several long standing substitutions will be
excluded.

DRUG USE EVALUATION (DUE) CORNER
Overview - Parenteral antibiotic costs and costs

per gram data were presented, which include a
comparison to 92 figures. Costs were revised for
the period from May- September (since Phamis)
due to a technical report error. September costs

were $121,081 or $6,600 less than August. Cost
per gram decreased to $4.37 from $5.01
(August). These data show that both fewer
antibiotics and less costly antibiotics were given
in the month.
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COMPARISON ANTIBIOTIC COSTS 1992/1993
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Ce.ftazidime - 52 patients receiving ceftazidime in
September were reviewed. 36 (69.2%) patients
Fived ceftazidime empirically with an average
length of therapy of 4.1 days. Ceftazidime to
piperacillin conversion memos were placed on 6
charts with 3 changed to piperacillin on day 3-5,
two with ceftazidime discontinued (no other
antibiotic therapy), and 1 changed to oral
Ciprofloxacin - 25 patients receiving IV
ciprofloxacin were evaluated in September. 16
(64%) patients received IV ciprofloxacin
empirically with an average length of therapy of
3.2 days. Ciprofloxacin IV to PO conversion
chart memos were placed on 19 of 25 (76%)
charts with the frrst dose. 12 patients had empiric
therapy discontinued within 1 to 3 days. 2
patients were not candidates for oral therapy, and
5 patients were changed to oral therapy on day 2
to 7.

antibiotics on day 4. 74 patients were treated with
piperacillin.
Piperacillin is the preferred agent for aerobic

gram negative bacilli resistant to Cefazolin, in

non-penicillin allergic patients. For suspected
Pseudomonal infections, Piperacillin 5Gm QSH is
recommended.
Ciprofloxacin should be reserved for aerobic gram
negative bacilli (i.e. Pseudomonas, Enterobacter,
Serratia) resistant to standard therapy. With a
working GI tract, the oral formulation achieves
comparable serum concentrations to the I. V. at
1/6 the cost ($8.00/day vs $50.00/day for 750mg
p.o. and 400mg I.V. BID, respectively.

}
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Ampicillin/Sulbactam - 100 patients receiving

ampicillin/SB were reviewed in September. 73
(73 %) patients received the drug empirically for a
variety of suspected infections (i.e. sepsis,
urosepsis, pneumonia, aspiration pneumonia, and
UTI's). Nine (9%) cases of surgical prophylaxis
were noted. Concern was raised over the
increased frequency of ampicillin/SB being chosen
first-line for empiric reasons. The use in surgical
prophylaxis also prompted concern.

Ampicillin/Sulbactam is best used in mixed
infections with S. Aureus or Enterococcus and
difficult anaerobic bacteria i.e. Bacteroides
species.
Specific note was made of questionable therapies.
The Committee was informed that the Clinical
Pharmacy Service made nine specific change
recommendations, 7 of these were accepted. The
.Committee again suggested that strong
interventions be made with overused agents.

STANDARDIZATION OF ONDANSETRON
(for Chemo induced N& V)
The committee approved a proposal to standardize
the majority of the ''multiple dose" regimens, i.e.
doses L.. 8 & < 15 mg to 10 mg. The "single
dose" regimen is already standardized (by
physician order pattern) to 32 mg. The rationale
for this proposal is that 88 % of the doses ordered
are 10 + 2 mg, Ondansetron (Zofran, Glaxo) is

DOSE ORDERED
32mg
~8mg

extremely safe, and weight dosing is not used on
the "single dose" protocol. By standardizing, we
will reduce waste (Ondansetron costs $180.00/40
mg vial), and allow batch preparation and
recycling of unused doses.

The following will be implemented on December
15, 1993:

PHARMACY ACTION
tilled as written

& < 15mg

R.Ph. -write change order; dispense lOmg dose

2:.. 15mg

if patient wt. ~ lOOkg, till as
written; if patient wt. < lOOKg, contact
Prescriber and clarify the
order.

< Smg

if for chemo N&V, contact Prescriber
and clarify the order.

CISAPRIDE EDUCATIONAL NOTE
At the October meeting, the Committee requested
that Pharmacy prepare a non-permanent
educational chart note to assure that Prescribers
understand that while Cisapride (Propulcid) does

not cause extrapyramidal effects, it also lacks
anti-emetic activity. The Committee recommends
that Cisapride be used as a second line agent (see
Oct/93 P&T Highlights for full write up).

pt\1193.hi

)
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Issues In Medical Ethics
Winter 1993

About "Issues"

w:

th this edition of "Issues" the editors plan to initiate a regular newsletter
on topics in medical ethics. For the first issue, we have compiled a review of
Euthanasia. This is a timely topic and one which health care workers will be
forced to address in the near future. In addition, we have oudined the function and
activities of three programs supporting ethics in the hospital and community. If you
have any suggestions for topics for future editions of the "Issues" newsletter, please
send them to Gale Brunst, c/o Critical Care Office, Lehigh Valley Hospital, 18103.

Euthanasia: A brief review
cancer patient. NONVOLUNTARY
euthanasia is defined as an act causing a
death in a patient who has never made the
request, where decision makers for the
patient believe that actively ending life is in
the patient's "best interests". INVOLUNTARY euthanasia is defined as the patient's
life being ended against his or her will; this
Definitions:
It is important to have a common idea of is by definition murder.
When PHYSICIAN ASSISTED
what euthanasia means. The word itself
SUICIDE
occurs, a physician provides the
comes from the Greek "eu-", good, and
or
advice
on how to commit suicide.
means
"thanatos", death. ACTIVE euthanasia is
The DOUBLE EFFECT refers to the
defined as a positive act of causing the
death of another person at their request, moral difference between the intended
effects of one's actions and the forseen but
such as with a lethal injection. Active
unintended
effects. An example is when a
euthanasia is also called VOLUNTARY
euthanasia, emphasizing the idea that the lethal injection intended for pain relief
causes death.
patient specifically requests this act.
The foregoing definitions allow us to
DIRECT euthanasia means that the act
have
a common ground in our review of
was intended to cause death directly.
euthanasia.
We will only discuss ACTIVE
INDIRECT euthanasia is defined as an
(VOLUNTARY)
Euthanasia and PHYSIact where death occurs as a secondary
CIAN ASSISTED SUICIDE, as these are
effect, where some other effect is
the
areas where the debate is being purplanned. The most obvious example of
sued.
Most authors agree that
the latter is the injection of a lethal dose
NON-VOLUNTARY
or INVOLUNof morphine to provide pain relief in a
Continuad on Next Page

Over the past 3 years the topic of euthanasia has entered the media and become
a major issue of discussion among medical ethicists. In this issue of the newsletter, we will focus attention on this
difficult and still controversial area.

Contibuting Authors:
A.D.Rae-Grant,
M.D.,F.R.C.P.(C.)
) S.Lammers, Ph.D.
J.Vincent, M.D.
G.Brunst
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TARY Euthanasia are unethical and tantamount to murder.

mously condemning the act.
In the 1980's a number of national
medical societies published reports on
euthanasia. In 1988 the British Medical
History:
Association stated that "An active interPhysicians in the west follow certain tenets
to terminate another person's life
vention
of the Hippocratic oath. Among these are
should
remain
il~egal." In 1991 the AMA
two statements which bear on the topic of
published
its
position.
"Physicians must
euthanasia. "I will neither give a deadly
not
perfonn
euthanasia
or participate in
drug to anybody if asked for it, nor will I
make a suggestion to that effect" and "First assisted suicide. A more careful examination of the issue is necessary... ".
do no harm" stand as direct orders against
Between 1990 and 1993 Dr. Jack
active euthanasia or physician assisted
Kervorkian,
a pathologist, began performsuicide. The Hippocratic oath was probably
ing assisted suicides in the state of
the credo of a certain group of practitioMichigan.
He had previously lobbied for
ners, and possibly not the 'standard of care'
years
to
allow
lethal medical experiments
at that time in Greece. In addition, other
to
be
perfonned
on anesthetized conparts of the Hippocratic oath clearly do not
demned
prisoners.
make sense today, including the statement
His first 'patient' was Janet Adkins, a 52
that "I will not use the knife".
year
old with Alzheimer's disease, who was
In 1920, a document was published in
still
competent
to make medical decisions.
Gennany tided "Release to Destroy Life
He has since perfonned 20 other assisted
Unworthy of Life" by Binding and Roche.
suicides.
In some cases he spends only a
This supported the idea of killing 'suffering'
few
moments
with each person prior to the
patients voluntarily or involuntarily for
act.
He
is
now
being prosecuted for these
their own good. Subsequendy, wholesale
acts. His notariety has brought this issue
s}aughtt:.T Of groups of people WaS earned
before the media and public and forced
out by the Nazis in the spirit of this docuhealth
care groups to develop positions on
ment. The actions of the Nazis have caused
the
subject.
many to avoid the debate on euthanasia. For
In 1991 Dr.T.Quill published an article
them there is a 'slippery slope' which leads
in the New England Journal of Medicine
from helping terminal patients end sufferabout how he assisted in a suicide. In this
ing to killing people who are unable to
case he made clear his thought process, his
defend themselves.
lo~g
association with the patient, and the
In 193 5 the British Voluntary Euthanasia
of other methods of supporting the
failure
society was founded by G.B.Shaw,
patient. This article was received in a very
H.G.'\Vells and other well known members
different light than the "It's over Debbie"
of British society. A continued support for
That same year a Grand Jury in
article.
euthanasia in that country fostered later
York
decided not to indict Quill on
New
developments in this area.
charges
of
assisted suicide. Dr. Quill has
Over the past 5 years the issue of euthagone on to become a major proponent of
nasia has gained widespread media and
assisted
suicide in medical circles.
public attention. In 1988 an article was
In
1991
Derek Humphries' book Final
published anonymously in the Journal of
Exit topped the New York Times best
the American Medical Association. It deseller
list. In the same year initiative
tailed a 3 am visit to a patient with cancer
number
119 made the ballot in Washingby a resident physician. The patient was
This was to allow "physician aid
ton
state.
quoted as saying "Let's get this over" and
in
dying",
amending the state's natural
the resident injected a lethal dose of morphine. A flurry of angry letters to the editor death act. 150,000 names were on the
petition, and it was defeated by the nargreeted this publication, nearly unaniContinuec:l on Next Page
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rowest of margins (54-46%). Other
similar ballot initiatives around the
country have forced state medical societies to examine their positions on
euthanasia.

THE DUTCH EXPERIENCE:

The Dutch have developed a specific
approach to euthanasia which provides a
window on the process and pitfalls of
such activities. In 1959 the Royal Dutch
Medical Society repudiated euthanasia. By 1966 a Dutch poll found that
40% of the population supported euthanasia. In 1973 a much publicized court
case came to trial in which a general
practitioner was prosecuted for ending
her mother's life. This case catalyzed the
subsequent euthanasia debate in that
country.
In 1980 a paper was published which
outlined criteria for assisted suicide and
euthanasia for health care workers in the
Netherlands. The guidelines, which have
been reproduced and promoted by
others, are as follows:
1. Request made voluntarily and directly

by actor (i.e. patient).
2. Actor compos mentis at time of request.
3. Wish to end life is longstanding.
4. Presence of unbearable suffering.
5. No reasonable prospect of improvement.
6. Helper is acknowledged professional.
7. Helper has used intercollegial consultation.
8. Avoidance of preventable harm/damage
to others.
9. Decision-making process and steps
taken documented for professional and
legal evaluation.
In 1982 the Dutch Association for
Voluntary Euthanasia formed a committee to assist health care workers who
were confronted with requests for euthanasia.
In 1984 the central committee of the
Royal Dutch Medical Association admitted that euthanasia was a fact in the

Netherlands at the time. It also asserted
that physicians were the only persons who
were competent to perform life-terminating actions. "The Central Committee is of
the opinion that the Royal Dutch Medical
Association cannot entertain any doubts as
to the fact that euthanasia belongs to the
physician-patient relation and that it is
consequently incumbent upon the medical
profession as a collective entity to enable a
socially acceptable arrangement to be made
with regards to the euthanasia problem."
In 1987 the Dutch Pediatric Survey
found that 5 of 8 neonatal centers admitted
to ending very ill infants' lives by injecting
lethal drugs. By 1988 a poll in the Netherlands showed that 81% of the population
supported euthanasia. In 1991 a countrywide study of euthanasia showed that 2,300
cases of euthanasia and 400 cases of physician assisted suicide occurred in 1990,
accounting for 1.8% of all deaths. Another
17% of all deaths were due to "alleviation
of pain with possible life-shortening effect". 54% of all physicians had carried out
euthanasia at least once. In only 25% of
cases was severe pain a factor. These data
make it apparent that euthanasia has become a widespread phenomenon in the
Netherlands, practiced if not fully supported by the medical profession there.
A number of authors have published
reports critical to this activity. Fenigson
stated that "According to some observers,
older and handicapped persons are fearful
of entering Dutch hospitals and nursing
homes." Ten have stated that "There is
anecdotal evidence of physicians falsifying
data to justify euthanasia, making egregious
mistakes in diagnosis and prognosis, entering into collusion with families, and
ordering involuntary euthanasia". On the
other hand, "There is no evidence that the
Dutch population values life less than any
other Western society. On the contrary, the
death penalty has been abolished long ago,
individual citizens are not allowed to
possess a firearm without a special permit,
and the abortion rate is the lowest in
Europe" (Borst-Eilers, 1993).

Continued on Next Page
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The Dutch experience shows us that a
country and a medical system can adopt and
adapt to euthanasia as a part of medical
practice. It does not tell us whether this is
the 'right' choice for a society and whether
the experience can translate across the
ocean.

ARGUMENTS and BELffiFS

I have collected some arguments for and
against euthanasia with the underlying
beliefs that they appear to represent. These
are seen in the table below. In reviewing
euthanasia each of us must search our
belief system to find where we stand on
these (and possibly other) arguments and
beliefs.

Arguments and Beliefs Supporting Active Euthanasia:
ARGUMENT
Relief ofSuffering
Exercise of Control
SO&iety 'llJIInts EuthlmiiSill
Avoids +-!rther futile lifo

BEUEF
Suffiring is 'llJorse thn de11th
Autonomy is p11rii'I1J(}Unt
Public opinion rules
Futility is deftn~~ble

Arguments and Beliefs Against Euthanasia:
ARGUMENT
Lift should be promoted
ConsetJUm&e h~~rm to sotiety
Slippery slope arguments
Disrupts trust in pbysi&ilms
Suffiring 'IIIIIJ h11ve me11nmg
Fear ofp11in uures retJUest
Mlljor ejfea on physi&ilms
Cost ·""'Y rule &lire

RELIGIONS ARGUMENTS:

For Orthodox Jews, life is of infinite value,
and one more minute of life in a dying
patient is of some value. Euthanasia is·
therefore strictly forbidden and considered
an act of murder. Among many Christians,
there is a ~rohibition against Suicide and
euthanasia stemming from concepr of
stewardship. In this concept, "God is the
Giver of Life and only he can take it away".
Many Christian religions allow the concept
of the "double effect", whereby in the act
of relief of suffering, death may ethically
ensue. The Mormon Church states that a

BEUEF
Life is stured
H11rm out:DJeighs benefits
Involunttwy ll&ts 'llJill follo'llJ
P11tients 'llJiJl{e11r ~~«tors
Suffiring is p11rt of lifo
P11in, suffiring &lin be tre11ted
Physi&ilms 'llJiD be hardened
Covert he11lth ure 'r11tionmg'

person who participates in euthanasia
violates the commandments of God. The
Greek Orthodox church has stated that
"The Orthodox Church has always taught
that euthanaSia constitutes the deliberate
taking of human life and as such is to be
condemned as murder." The Catholic
church has also made specific prohibitions
against euthanasia and physician assisted
suicide. Thus, the major western religions
have taken sttong stands against both in
the past and present.

Continued on Next Page
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SUMMARY:

Euthanasia, the active taking of human
life by another at the person's request, is
still beyond the realm of medical treatment in this country. We have reviewed
some of the definitions, history, present
experiences, arguments and religious
statements about euthanasia. As a society
we will continue to be challenged to
make decisions about the morality of
euthanasia. As health care workers, we
can no longer sit on the sidelines of this
debate. •

The Ethics
Committee:

Borst-Eilers, E. Euthanasia in the Netherlands:
Brief Historical Review and Present Situation. in
Euthanasia, Misbin, R., ed. University Publishing
Group, Frederick, Md.1992, Pgs.56-68

The Ethics Committee is a Medical Staff
Committee constituted in 1986 to provide
education, consultation and guidance in
medical ethics to the Lehigh Valley Hospital. It is comprised of health care workers
from various disciplines, with representation from the public and the board of the
Lehigh Valley Hospital. Its mission includes that of providing medical ethics
training to the medical community, providing expert consultation in difficult medical
ethics cases, and providing ethical statements for the hospital community. Ethics
teams are available to provide consultations
in difficult ethical dilemmas. Any member
of the health care team or the patient and
family may request an ethics consultation.
For further information about the
Ethics Committee contact Gale Brunst,
Critical Care Office, 402-8450. •

Campbell, C. Sovereignty, Stewardship, and the
Self: Religious perspectives on Euthanasia. in
Euthanasia, Misbin, R., ed. University Publishing
Group, Frederick, Md.1992, Pgs.56-68

The Ethics Institute:
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The Ethics Institute is a joint venture
between Lehigh Valley Hospital and Cedar
Crest College to promote education and
understanding in ethics. It has been supported by grant money from John and
Donna Pidcock and the Lehigh Valley
Hospital. The institute is managed by a
steering committee made up of three persons from each institute. This committee
plans and carries out various programs
sponsored by the institute.
One of the central goals of this cooperative effon is to develop a resourse in ethics
which can serve the community, especially to
provide education, information, and consultation to individuals, groups and institutions.
At the hospital we are particularly interested
in medical ethics and its related topics and
believe that there is a service which can be
useful to other institutions including hospitals, nursing homes and health care agencies
as well as the citizens of the community.
Continued on Next Page
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Programs have included participation and
presentations by Dr.K.athleen Nolan and by
Dr.Richard Selzer. On November 12th, 1993
a program/workshop on the development
and sustenance of ethics committees in
hospitals and health care institutions was
presented at Cedar Crest College. This
included hospice, visiting nurse associations,
nursing homes, and hospitals. Dr.James
Lindemann Nelson of the Hastings Center
gave the keynote address. •

Decisions Near
the End of Life:
Decisions Near the End of Life is an ongoing
program to stimulate conversation and
knowledge about medical and ethical issues
within the hospital system. The program was
developed by the Educational Development
Corporation of Boston as a mechanism for
promoting multidisciplinary education
primarily through a small group discussion
format. There are four modules each cen-

tered around a case presentation and supplemented by short articles compiled in the
magazine for each module.
Several hundred persons within the
hospital have participated in these modules
over the past several years. Medical residents
on service at the Seventeenth and Chew site
meet with facilitators and non-physician
clinicians each Wednesday from noon to
1pm the first four Wednesdays of each
month. Four modules are used for these
sessions including: Weighing Benefits and
Burdens, Planning with Patients, Patients
Without Decision Making Capacity, and
Problem Solving in Hard Cases. The goal?
To have everyone who works with patients
improve their understanding of the language,
principles and approaches to medical ethics.

Call the Critical Care Office (402-8450)
for further information about the
"Decisions" program. •

Special Ethics Events -''linter 1993
Medical Grand Rounds (Ethics)
December 14, 1993, Noon

Lehigh Valley Hospital - Cedar Crest & I-78, Auditorium
Dr. Jack Williams, Instimte for Clinical Evaluation Sciences,
"Evaluating Healthcare"

Ethics Institute Invited Speaker
February 10, 1994 -Cedar Crest College
Dr. C. Campbell, Department of Philosophy,
Oregon State University, Details to be announced
Ethics of Resouce Management in Health Care:
A Spiritual and Medical Crisis
February 12, 1994, 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. -

Cedar Crest College
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GBHBJWi INFORifA2'ION
Restlstratlcn
Advance registration Ia requested no later then three
(3) weeks prior to the first day of the course. Early
registration h advised to allow tiM to receive pre·
course Mterlals. Registration will be closed when
Mxl- enrollment Is reached. course prerequisites
ftiSt be • t by all appl I cents.
Tuition
Includes cost of Instruction, course and handout
Nterlals, nutritional breaks, and the use of the
Actronlcs, Inc. C~terlzed Interactive VIdeo Leeming
System with the AliA: CPR ACLS courseware.
Renewal Course
$75.00 for physicians and NJrses
$35.00 for paramedics and paraprofessionals
Provider CciUne
$100.00 for physicians and NJrses
$50.00 for paramedics and paraprofessionals
Cancellatfcn Polley
Tuition •lnus S10.00 administration fee Is fully
refl.ntable If cancellation Is received (10) days prior
to the course. No refund If cancellation notice Is not
received (10) before the course.

A.C.L.S.

Lod&lrv
Overnight accommodations are the responsibility of the
progr• participant. Lodging Is available near the
hospital.

ADVANCED

Appoinment
Participants successfully completing the ACLS Provider
and Renewal Courses shall be valid In ACLS according to
the American Heart Association standards for a • x i of two years.
Accreditation
•
The ACLS courses have been approved for
Category I credit of the Physician's
Recognition Award of the American Medical
Association and the Pennsylvania Medical
Society meni:lershlp requirement by the Lehigh
Valley Area Health Education Center.
Lehigh Valley Hospital Ia an approved PNA
provider for ContiNJing Education credits.
•
Pennsylvania Nurses Association Contact hours
wf ll be awarded.
•
Parllllledlc continuing education credits.

CARDIAC LIFE
SUPPORT COURSES
1994
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LEH$fiVAILEY
HOSPITAL

COURSES

ACLS

ACLS PROYIDBll RBJfBIIAL CQORSB

COURSB DIRBCTORISTM7J llFFI£IJU"B FACULfT
George

course Pre....,isites:

E. lloerkirk, II.D., FACS

Chief, Division Pre-Hospital bergency Medicine
Medical Director, University MedEvac Flight Program
Director, Emergency Medicine Institute
lehigh Valley Hospital
·
Allentown, Pennsylvania

Current ACLS Provider status and Basic Life Support
(BLS). A copy of your current ACLS and BLS card with
expiration date shown .ust accompany registration form.

A specific course for the reappointment of those who
have prevf<:~c.tiy celq)leted the full ACLS Provider Course.
Participants will be given the opportunity to refresh
practical skills prior to demonstrating cognitive and
practical expertise through a written examination and
performance.at skill testing stations.

ASSOCIATB COURSB DIRBC2"()B

Edith .1. Grey, R.I., 11511, CEll, EIIT·P
Health Professional RN
Clinical Coordinator
Emergency Medicine Institute
lehigh Valley Hospital
Allentown, Pennsylvania

ACLS PROVIDBR. COUBSB

course PreriCJ.Iisite: Current provider status In Basic

FACULTr

The faculty Is composed of ACLS certfff~ Instructors,
physicians, and other health professionals fraa Lehigh
Valley Hospital.
The ACLS course provides training for ~leal personnel
actively Involved In emergency cardiac care. All
courses are taught to the standards of the American
Heart Association. The Emergency Medicine Institute
sponsors ACLS provider and renewal as well as ACLS
Instructor courses.
COIIPUTBB ASSISTBD INSTRUCTIONAL PROGBAII

The EMI Is pleased to offer the Actronfcs, Inc. Video
Learning System. This self-paced, user-friendly,
conp.~ter assisted Instructional program is available to
students In both BLS and ACLS courses before, during,.
or remedial study after enrolled courses. The progr111
augments the following materials within the ACLS
textbook: Airway Management, Basic Life Support,
Dysrhythmia Recognition (static/dynamic and therapeutic
modalities), Electrical Therapy, Automated External
Defibrillation, Mega Code, Circulatory Adjuncts and
Resus~ltatlon Pharmacology. To schedule the use of
the (CAl) learning system, please contact the EMI at
(215) 402-5944.

P I - Print or

Type

_________________________________________________________________________

Address.________________________________________________________________________
City_____________ State_ _

Social Security"-------------------Please register me for the course indicated below.
(Tuition fee and course prerequisite documentation must
be enclosed.)

course content:

COURSBS

ACLS • SLO'ff TRACK• PR.OVIDBR. COUBSB

This (10) week course is offered 2 times/year for those
who feel that they may benefit fraa a
slower pat· ~CLS course.

participant~

LQCATION OF COUBSBS
AClS courses will be held at the 1243 Building which is

located across the street from the hospital.

Zip~-----

Phone (_ _ ) ----------------------------------- _______
Position/Occupation,_________________

Make checks payable to the

lecture sessions and practical work at skill stations
are used to emhas f ze course content. The course
materials will be mailed to the registrants prior to the
begimlng of the course.

1

REGISTRATION

life Support (BLS). A copy of current BLS card with
expiration date shown IIUSt accompany registration form.
• Advanc~~ Cardiac Life Support In Perspective
• Adjuncts for Airway Control,
Ventilation & Supplemental Oxygen
• Intravenous and Invasive Techniques
• Monitoring for Dysrhythmia Recognition
• Electrical Therapy In Malignant Dysrhythmias
• Automated External Defibrillation
• Cardiovascular Pharmacology I and II
• Myocardial Infarction
• Acid Base Balance
•. Resuscitation of Infants & Children & Other Special
Resuscitation Situations
• Medicolegal Aspects of CPR and Emergency Cardiac Care
• Putting It All Together
• BLS

PUBPOSB

...

1994
Ellelllei1CY

Medicine Institute

ACLS Provider - 1994
(Weekend Courses)
o February 5 &6, 1994
o April 9 &10, 1994
o .lunt-· 25 & 26, 1994
(Resident's Course)
o October 29 & 30, 1994

ACLS Provider - 1994
(Weekday Courses)
o May 16 & 17, 1994
o December 12 & 13, 1994

ACLS Renewal • 1994
o March 12, 1994
o May 14, 1994
o September 17, 1994
o December 10, 1994

ACLS Renewal • 1994
o January 7, 1994
o April 29, 1994
o July 19, 1994
0 OrJ c.h,;r ?8, 1994

ACLS "Slow Track• • 1994
o January 10, 1994 through March 14, 1994
o September 12, 1994 through November 14, 1994
Please return completed from, along with tuition and
course registration to:
EIERGENCY MEDICINE INSTITUTE
Lehigh Valley Hospital
1?1.3 South Cedar Crest Boulevard
Altentown, PA 18103
(215) 402-5944

REGISXER
complete the registration form and
return it with the appropriate course
fee toa
Lehigh Valley Hospital
Emergency Medicine Institute
ATTNI Diane Angelino
1243 South Cedar Crest Boulevard,
3rd Fl.
Allentown, PA 18103

EMERGENCY MEDICINE
INSTITUTE
OF
LEHIGH VALLEY
HOSPITAL
presents

Please make checka payable toa
e.ergeac~

Medicine Iaatitute

Payment must be included with form to
reserve a seat in each class. Payment
includes all courae materials.
If you have any additional question• or
concerns, you may contact ua at
(215} 402-5945.

NAME

ADDRESS
CITY- - - - - - - STATB_ _ZIP___
HOME PHONB (
WORIC PHONB (
COURSE

DATE

FORM\CPRBROCH

CARDIO PULMONARY
RESUSCITATION (CPR)
1994 SCHEDULE OF
COURSES

CPR COURSES 19!4_
Ilf?.'ROWQ'ION
The EMERGEifCY MEDICINE INSTITUTE of
the Lebigb Valla~ Boapital ia offering
couraea to adulta interested in
obtaining or maintaining certification
in cardiopulmonary reauacitation (CPR)
and foreign body airway obstruction
(FBAO).

LQCATION
Lehigh Valley Hospital
1243 south Cedar Crest Boulevard
Allentown, Pennsylvania, 18103
Classes are held at the 1243 Building
of the hospital which is located across
the street from th<> hospital on the
third floor.
The course will begin promptly at
7:00 P.M. and end at 10:00 P.M.

Participant& in this course will learn to
administer adult 1 and 2 man, child, and
infant CPR. Instruction will alao be
provided in utilization of mouth to mask
ventilation and removing an item blocking
the airway for conacious and unconacioua
A'h!lta, infanta, and children. You muat
•~tend all 3 evenings to be eligible for
provider statue. Written and practical
examination• are given. The courae fee
1e $30.00

Parking is available in the parking
deck which is located along side the
building.
CANCBr.r.A2'10N POLICY

If you must cancel the course you are
registered for, it must be done no
later than 72 hours prior to the first
nigh~'of the course.
·
Please call (215) 402-5945 to' cancel
and/or reschedule the course you have
registered for. An administrative
$5.00 processing fee and cost of books,
will be deducted from your refund if
you cancel the course.

eouue c
January 10, 17, s 24, 1994
February 14, 21, & 28, 1994
March 14, 21, & 28, 1994
April 18, 25, & Hay 2, 1994
Hay 9, 16, & 23, 1994
June 6, 13, s 20, 1994
July 11, 18, & 25, 1994
August 15, 22, & 29, 1994
September 12, 19, G 26, 1994
October 24, 31, & November 7, 1994
November 28, December 5 & 12, 1994

CQURSB C-RBN'EHAL
This course reviews all of the material
covered in the provider course. To be
eligible for thia course, you must have a
courrent course C card or a card that has
expired within 1 month. The course fee
is $15.00
CQURSE A

P.ARKING

COUBSB DNl'BS

CQUBSB C

Participants in this course will learn to
administere one-man adult heart-saver CPR
and instruction on removing an item
blocking the airway for conscious and
unconacioua adulta. The course fee ia
$20.00
COUR$B D

Participants in this course will learn to
administer child and infant CPR and
instruction on remving an item blocking
the air•·.~. for a conscious and
unconsciu~a infant and child. The course
fee is $20.00

Course C-Renewal
January 31, 1994
April 4, 1994
June 27, 1994
August 8, 1994
October 17, 1994
November 21, 1994
Course A
March 7, 1994
October 10, 1994
courseD

February 7, 1994
April 11, 1994
August 1, 1994
October 3, 1994
N.ovember 14, 1994
December 19, 1994
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is

published

IDOidbly

to

inform the Lebiah Valley
Hospital Medical Staff and
employees of importaDt issues
concernina the Medical Staff.

Artides should be submitted

to Janet M. I..audeuslager,
Physician Relatioas, 1243 s.
Cedar Crest Boulevard,
Allentown, PA 18103, by the
first of eada moath. If you
have any questio• about the
newsletter, please call Ms.
Laudeuslaaer at 402-M!l.

uhigh VaJUy Hospltlll is aa
equal opportwdly employer.
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